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fox him to cease work Im the
fields for some time. VWest Salem News IGOVERNORS NOTllocat News Briefs SCHOOL BUSSES

USED w my
Acting Superintendent Tav-enn- er

Receives Replies
to Questionnaire

ing from aa operation. Mr. Wal-

lace's sister, Mrs. Lena Fox, ,and
daughter, Mrs. Charles Mead and
son-- Gale Mead of Portland, are
taking charge of his place until
his return home.

Mr. nad Mrs. Gherke of Kola
are remodeling a part of their
home. Mr. J. A. Thomas, who
has a cabinet shop in West Salem
is doing the carpenter work.

Francis Ellis
Wins Contest '

Dressing Doll
Francis Ellis exhibited the best

dressed doll at Lincoln play-

ground Thursday afternoon and
was awarded a silk sweater for
being first among approximately
a dozen girls.- - The 'judges were
girls of the playground not hav-
ing dolls entered.

Second place went to Edith ha-
zelton and third to Mary Edith
Pemberton. .Beaded purses were
awarded for second and third
places. The prizes were donated
by LaBette and Metropolitan
stores.

Held For Breaking Gale PJ M.
Sharpilloz was brought before
Justice Brazier Small Thursday
charged with breaking down a
Kate on property belonjng to one
Eastman on whose land Sharpllloz
was said to hare bean pasturing
stock. He denied the charge and
the case was held ovy for. hear'.ns
at a later date.

leaves For Boston Airs Alf-e- d

Berg and "small daughter, Gert-
rude, left Wednesday far Boston

SAYS '

We have several late model
motorcycles in fine condition,
far below market value. Yom
cant afford to miss these
snaps.

The Boose that Service Bant"

Sqmjs
Every One Now
SharplyReduced

Low Price Lots

HAS JEYE TROUBLE

AUBURN July 18. Erwln
Weaver Is suffering with cataracts
in his. eyes, which his physician
says hare been aggravated by
dust from haymaking and the
bright 'sun. It will be necessary

l
11 A 3

W
r,f'v' it

jffiy.

Yes sir! Practically every suit
with 2 pairs of pants which
These reduced prices will be in
come in today! -

ft

Hiss Gertrude Needham of 2nd
street, who has been employed as
a teacher at Seaside for several
years, has seenred a school at
Hillaboro for the coming term.

Mr. Stanton, his nd

daughter Merty . of Bakersfield.
California, are risiting with Edith
Worm. Mr. Stanton's brother is
also visiting: here at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Phillips.3,

r. and Mrs. S. M. Wallace, 328
McNary avenue, left Tuesday for
a ten-da-y visit with relatives in
Alsea. Mr. Wallace Is recover- -

FLYER OFF OH

8460 MILE HOP

Round Trip From New York
to Nome to be Tried

in Record Time

MITCHEL FIELD, N. Y., July
18 (AP) Starting a day ahead
of schedule, Capt. Rosa G. Hoyt
took off for Alaska today expect-
ing to be back Sunday, the fast-
est flight of such length ever
made.

He had not planned to leave un
til tomorrow, but. weather reports
were favorable so he hopped at
2:38 Eastern daylight time this
afternoon. His course to Nome,
Alaska, is 4,230 miles long and

to make the 8,460 mile
round, tj-i- in 75 hours and 40 min-
utes elapsed time, including eight
one hour stops for refueling and
a six hour layover at Nome. Actual
time in the air is scheduled at 61
hours and 40 minutes, an average
of 140 miles an hour.

The Hoyt schedule. In Eastern
daylight time: Minneapolis, Minn.
1.030 miles, 10 p. m., Thursday:
Edmonton, Alta., 1,110 miles, 7

a. m., Friday: Whltehorse, Yul
kon, 1,100 miles, 4 p. m. Friday;
Fairbanks, Alaska, 500 miles. 8:40
p. m., Friday; Nome, 500 miles, 1
a. m. Saturday.

Captain Hoyt, who had charge
of refueling the army endurance
plane, yuesuon MarK, piannea
this flight to test the efficiency of
increasing the range of army pur-
suit flying by stepping up the pres-
ent horsepower and adding extra
gas tanks. His plane, a black and
yellow single seater with "U. S.
Army" painted on the underside,
is capable ot 180 miles an hour,
but he figured on a certain amount
of head winds in arranging his
schedule.

At midnight tonight he plan-
ned to swoop down over Fargo,
N. D., to let that city know of his
passing, and some three hours
later to make a similar dive above
the housetops of Regina, Sask.

For. nourishment he carried
three bottles, on of water, one of
orange juice and one of eggs and
milk.

LBS APPOINTED

BY MAJESTIC 110
Appointment of the Imperial

Furniture company as local deal-
ers for the Majestic radio was an-
nounced (Thursday by officials of
the store who said they would
maintain in the future a first-cla- ss

radio department with effi-
cient salehmen in charge and a
service department regularly op-
erating.

L. E. Larsen, representative for
the Jobber in this district, said
Thursday that he was very happy
to add the Imperial Furniture
company to his list.

Larsen said thtat Grigsby-Oru-no- w

company, builders of Majes-
tic radio an dMajestic tubes are
at present building 4500 receiv-
ers daily. An interesting sidelight

(Bbituaxp
Ycnne

Henry J. Yenne died Thurs-
day at the family home, 199 6

Trade street, at the age of 79
years. Besides his widow, Mrs.
Mary Yenne, he is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Anna Hall,
Falls City, and Mrs. Minnie Mof-for-d,

Santa Cruz, California;
three brothers, I. N. Yenne, Eu-
gene; Jesse, Poison, Mont.; and
Samuel, Calispell, Mont; also two
sisters. Mr3. M. Dewar, Whitetish,
Mont, and Mrs. Jennie Peterson,
Smith Center, Kas.. and 1 2 grand,
children, and several great grand,
children. Remains in Care of Ter-willige- r's

funeral home. An-
nouncements later.

Guler (
Elizabeth Guler, 79, died at a

local hospital. Survived br her
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Cildow of
Salem and two grandchildren. De
ceased was a member of the Ger-
man Reformed church. Funeral
services at the Christian church
in Aumsville, Saturday afternoon
at two o'clock. Rev. Llenkaejm- -
per in charge. Interment Aums
ville cemetery at the side of her
husband, Peter Guler. Clough-Husto- a

company 1a charge.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 TeL 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ear provided for

Prices Reasonable

5tltret ilUmorial
rau ! yjf Moataur

A . Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just, ten minutes from the

-- heart of town

TO S

Annual Convention Sidesteps
Issues Presented by Mr.

Wiokersham

NEW LONDON, Conn., July 18
(AP) The 21st annual con-

vention- of governors disbanded
tonight withoot a formal expres-
sion of opinion on the oversha-
dowing issue brought before it

prohibltion--i bat with most of
its members on record with their
separate ideas S3 to prohibition
and the manner of its enforce-
ment.

Leading those who oppose any
further change in enforcement
measures and believe modifica-
tion to be the best solution of
what all admitted was a pressing
problem, was Gov. Albert C. Rit
chie of Maryland. In the Tan-gna- rd

of those who favored the
law and change looking toward
better enforcement of it were
three southern Democratic gov.
ernors Richards and Gardner of
South and North Carolina, respec-
tively, and Byrd of Virginia.
Molstness Declared
To Spell Defeat

Governor Richards sounded the
warning to his party that "if it
ever again nominates a man who
is against prohibition" it will
meet its doom.

The South Carolina governor
predicted that President Hoover
would go down in history as "the
greatest president the United
States ever had" because of bis
"apparent dry attitude.').

The prohibition question was
brought into the conference Tues-
day by Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt of New York when he
read a Jetter from George W.
Wickersham, head of President
Hoover's recently formed law en-
forcement commission. In the
letter Mr. Wickersham urged co-

operation between state and fed-
eral governments looking toward
better enforcement.
Majority Refuses
To Express Opinion

Although efforts were made by
dry leaders to have the confer-
ence pas3 resolutions approving j

the reforms suggested by Mr.
Wickersham the majority sided
with the executive committee
which ruled Jt was the policy of
the conference not to go on re-
cord on controversial subjects;

The decision was taken follow-
ing upon a stormy session around
the round table in the course of
which Governor Ritchie stated
that if states choose not to en-
force prohibition statutes "they
violate no legal or mora! obli-
gation."

ThereIs 60 crime wave, he
said, save'-'t- ti which follows in
prohibition's wake and he cited
statistics of Baltimore to show
that where city and state authori-
ties do not attempt to enforce fed-
eral laws, leaving their courts
"free to handle the more common-- J
ly accepted definition of crimin-
al cases, crime is on the decrease.
Sharp Exception Is
Taken By Richards

To this Governor Richards
took sharp exception, saying that
"unless prohibition Is more strin-
gently enforced this terrible wave
of criminality will not be stop- -'
ped."

The South Carolina governor
demanded that the governors,
"who are at least supposed to
defend the morals of the coun-
try," make a statement approv-
ing the idea of better prohibition
enforcement.

Governors Graves of Alabama.
Read of Kansas, Conley of West
Virginia and Hammill of Iowa,
were among others who spoke in
defense of prohibition, although
they were not unanimous in the
view that a division of authority
between state and federal forces
would lead to better enforce-
ment.

At the closing session today
Governor George H. Dern of Utah
was reelected chairman of the
executive committee of the con-
ference,- Governor Theodore
Christianson of Minnesota was re-

named treasurer and former Gov.
Carey Hardee of Florida was re-

elected secretary.
Salt Lake City. Utah, was se-

lected for the 1930 conference,
the date to be decided laterj

Marion-Pol- k Co.
Holiness Ass'n. is
Holding Meetings
QUINARY PARK, July 18.

The annual camp meeting of the
Marion, run coauiy, nouness as-

sociation Is' now in session at
Quinaby park. i

' The leading evangelist, Calvin
Choate of Idaho, is an interesting
speaker and worth hearing. He
is supported by L. D. Smith, pas-
tor of the Salem Nasarene church,
as song leader, and "Miss Gladys
Gilbert, Jason Lee church, as ac-
companist.

The Sunday afternoon service
will be of especial Interest in that
students from Portland Bible In-

stitute will be present to sing;
Mr. Bernard Mott, a professor at
the school, will also be in attend
ance.

The meetings will continue all
the coming week, and can be
found by following the camp meet
ing signs on the Keizer road to
Quinaby. .

Mr. Harrington is the president.

Airplane Inventor
Killed inSmashup
DETROIT . July 18. (AP)

Melvin- - E. Dare, Detroit airplane
Inventor and his pilot, Slygh W.
Bworn, former army aviator, sta-
tioned at Selfridge field. Mount
Clemns, "Mich., were killed at,
Scully airport here at 6:45 p. m.,
today while their plane fell from
a height ot 75 feet and was wreck
ed. They were making an experi-
mental flight when a portion of
the left wing was tors eft and the
ship nose dired to earth.

j Back .From Convention F. M.
JLitwfller of Imperial Furniture
Returned yesterday from Portland
where he attended a convention
of the Sparton radio dealers
where numerous problems pecu-
liar to the, radio industry were
discussed, and new models of the
Sparton machine displayed. Mr.

itwiller also visited the North-
west Furniture market in Tacoma.
He reports that many new pat-Ker- ns

an colors in furniture cov-

ering are being shown this fall,
i -

Collision Reported- - An auto-
mobile belonging to Marion coun-jt- y.

driven by F. A. Dutton, fig-hir- ed

in a collision at Commercial
jand Center streets Wednesday n

with a car operated by Ray
ill. Sanford, 493 Center street. Mr.

jSauford claimed that Mr. Dutton
was cutting the corner when the

; crash occurred.
i

I New Policeman Powell Clay
ton has been added to the Salem

f police force, the first of two new
officers authorized by" recent ac-

tion of the city council. Clajtpn
jls taking Atlee Wintersteen's place
Ion the south prowler car while
jWlntersteen Is on a vacation trip
to the east.

I

j Driver Injured Sid Bartlett,
JS55 Gaines street, driver of a

Sherman Clay delivery car, suf-fer- cd

bruises on his left shoulder
(in a collision with a machine driv-- 1

n by Cliff Townsenl at Hood and
I Cottage streets shortly after noon
Thursday.

Speedars Arrested Evert E.
Glover of Yoncalla and Don L..

Davis of Jefferson were arrested!
Thursday by local traffic officers
on charges of speeding. Glover
posted $5 bail, and Davis was fined

5 in municipal cDurt.- -

Auto Stolen A Chevrolet tour-
ing car belonging to Amil Buch-ma- n,

470 North Commercial
Btreet. was stolen from Ferry

I street between High and Liberty
f late Wednesday night, Mr. Bu-- !

chanan reported to the police
! Thursday morning. "
i

IJeense Suspended Suspension
j of his driver's, license for 30 days
j was the penalty administered in
I municipal court to Cedl Brock

Thursday when he appeared on a
charge of reckless driving. The

I offense was committed last Sun- -

Garage Planned !rs. M. E.J
Halley received a permit from the !

city building inspector's . office
? Thursday for construction of a
I garage costing $100 at 2 40 South.,
i 21st street. George Kerr will
I have charge of 4he work.
j-

- Watch Road Work The county
I commissioners viewed paving oper- -

ations on the Hopmere road yes-Uerda- y.

The paving will extend
! two and one-ten- th miles and work
I began on Wednesday.
j Kail Fflrrfeited--H. B. HylandVof
I Grants Pass, arrested Wednesday

iilght on a charge of speeding, for-- j
feited $5 bail In municipal court

j Thursday when he failed to ap-- !
pear in answer to the charge.

!

I Vibberts at Beach Mr. and
j'Mjrs. Clare Vibbert and family
I have been enjoying a week's vaca--

tion spent at Delake.
I

: Alters Dwelling A permit was
issued to E. H. Swan Thursday for
alterations costing $40 on a dwell-
ing at 445 South 23rd street.

Find It Here
1 For Fsed Cars See
1 Vick Bros. High and Trade.
I The New Phllco Is Here .

I See it at H. L. Stiff Furniture
! Co.
i Old Time Dance

Crystal Gardens Wed. and Sat
I When Too Think of That
I, Picnic, think of Lee's fancy
i milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2.
I Free delivery.
I For Csed Cars See
! Vick Bros. High and Trade.
I

f IVtt Time to Can
i Apricots. 15 pound box luscious
i Yakima apricots $1.25 hox. Roth's

Phone 1885.
I For Csed Cars See
! Vick Bros. High and Trade.

Experienced Waitress i

j Wanted. Call between 11 and
j one; o'clock. Senator Food Shop.

Fiimttnro Upholsterer
I And repairing Glese-Powe- rt

t Furniture Co.
j ffollar Dinner

Brery tight :3 to I at t
! Morion hotel, j

1 .
Old Time-- Dajice at Armory

I Evedy Wed. and Sat. night.
Si"
! Best Quality Wall Paper
i Paint. Varnish, 4 hr. Jap-a-la- c.

j Presnall's Paint Store, 455 Court
f stjeet
I J930 Model Sparton Radios
I Are on sale at the Imperial
j Furniture Co., Inc.

I see With Thomas Brc. Band
j Mellowmoon Wed. and Sat.
I Wanted Cull and Overrip-e-

Blackberries for drying. Jory
Dryer at Liberty. Phone 11F11 or
36F4.

For Rent-Mo- dern
9 room house, fun

basement, furnace, corner lot,
paved street. 990 So. 12th. Im-

mediate possession. $35.00 Laflar
& Laflar. Ladd it Bujsh Bank Bldg.

l

It's Time To Can
Apricots. 16 pound box luscious

Yakima apricots $1.25 box. Roth's
Phone iSSS.

i. - ' h

I Wnnted
$500 at once. On 80 acres.

Valne 12400. Laflar Laflar,
I Laid ft Bush Bank Bldg. j

' 4
1 On That Weekend

-

Visit
Take yonr hostess a gift from

OUT ginry. o-- rk-x-uo.

I.l

Assurance that use of the bos-se- a
provided for bringing students

to Salem high school from dis-
tricts outside the city; which have
no high: schools, will be extensive,
haa been gained by R. W. Taven- -
ner, acting superintendent, from
the replies to questionnaires sent
out last week. i

To the 406 letters sent,, 135 re-
plies have been received, indicat-
ing that at least that many stu-
dents will use the .busses, and Mr.
Tavenner is confident that within
a few days many more replies will
come in.

It has been estimated that at
least seven routes will be neces-
sary in Marion county, and one
in Polk county, with a strong indi-
cation that there will be one more
in Marlon county. This estimate
was made in order to give Thomas
McClean, who has contracted for
the transportation, an idea as to
how many busses will be needed

The routes will be outlined def-
initely about the middle of Aug-us- t,

with a possibility of somee-adjustme- nt

after the program s
started at the opening ot school
in September.

NEW DELEGATION TO

00 TO eiRLS" CAMP

Another contingent of Salem
girls leaves this this weekend for
Camp Santaly near Mehama
where for a week they will en-Jo- y

the healthful outdoor fun pro-
vided by the Girl Reserve work-
ers of the Salem Y. W. C. A. Mrs.
Eric Butler is camp manager
while the program director is
Mrs. George R. K. Morehouse.
The swimming instructor is Mrs.
Harold Rowley and the recrea-
tion director Esther Lisle. Girls
to take part in next week's camp
are:

Ruth Chapman, Eilein Mopre,
Grace Skinner, Virginia Wassiam,
Teresa Ulrich, Hazel McElroy,
Doris McAllister, Betty MacHart-rin- g,

Dorothy Tucker, Agnes
Moore, Daisy Varley,' Lucille
Hackett, Hallie Chamberlain,
Mary Lois Driggs, Gretcheb. Rock-erfelle- r.

Katherinf Rice, Soveta
Pro, Ila Mills, Miriam Ross, Char-
ity Watson, Rachael Pemberton,
Miriam Vicary.

We mail the Statesman any
place in the world. Have it sent
to you 'during your vacation.

ROOFLESS
PLATES

"Ah how good
my food TASTES"

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

Brldgen-or- ..... 9 S.OO
Gold Crowns 5.00
Dental Plates ....10.00
Fillings 1.00
Painless Extraction 1.00

Dr. C. A. EJdriedge
DENTIST

Corner State and
Commercial St.

Look for the Bine Sign
SALEM OREGON

EXCEPTIONAL
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
A strictly modern and

new method "of merchandis-
ing of a product universally
used. A wonderful oppor-
tunity for a man of limited
means. Exclusive territory
can ho had. No stock tor
sale; the proposition la sold
direct and on Its merits,
.Complete information avail-
able from

Metzger & Linville
487 Center Street

Honey Comb
Taffey

Special for week-en-d

27c the lb.

or two lbs. for 50c

Only at the original
Tellowfroat and Candy Special

tor of Salem .
m m jm

achaeier 8
Drag. Store j

135 N. Commercial St.
, Pfeonsm

J 'poxslab AcodrcT

- so.ro. nijuioua naa ooiainca a
School at Meleay for this next
year.

on their manufacturing, program
is the absence of any storage fa-

cilities at the factory.! Each day
enough raw material arrives at
the factory to build 4590 sets and
each evening that number are
loaded on freight cars destined
for the various distributors
throughout the country. In the
morning not one completed Ma-
jestic radio, can be found at the
factory.

5 BOTS Ar.D 3 BIRLS

PASS BADGE TESTS

Three girls and five boys passed
their badge tests at the Lincoln
playground Thursday. . Rachael
Pemberton was successful In the
third and highest test.,. The oth-
ers were taking the first test.
Mrs. Ruby Anderson, director of
th playground. supervised the
tests.

Girls passing. the first test were
Shirley Thomas and Frances El-
lis. Bo ys passing the first test
were Delbert Anderson, James
Newcomb, Tommy King, Byron
Hazelton and Dean Ellis.

Events in the girls' tests in-

cluded balancing on a beam.' run-
ning 50 yards, throwing an indoor
ball at a target, thrbwinf a bas-
ketball for distance and for goals,
making volleyball serves correct-
ly. The boys showed their skill
in chinning, climbing a 12 foot
rope, standing broad Jump, run-
ning 50 yards, throwing a

for distance and Accuracy.

LB TO TELL

OF OUITIES
The old-ho- town, Its distinct

advantages and attractions over
any other town, will be vividly
told to the public here next
Thursday night, when realtors

jfrom all parts of the northwest
enter a representative in the con-
test for the winner of which C. P.
Bishop has offered a silver loving
cup. The public is invited to the
contest which will be held in the
Grand theatre.

Entries have already been
made from Vancouver, B. C, Vic-
toria, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane
and Longview. J. F. Clrich of
Salem won third place in the
match last year which was held
at Victoria.

Judges for the contest have al-
ready been selected. They are
Judge George Rossman, Dr. Paul
H. Doney and James J. Heltzei

ClTCLIBICS"

PROVE SUCCESSFUL

SILVERTON. July 18 The
last clinic of the season, held
Tuesday at the Silverton health
department, waB very well attend-
ed, seventeen children, ranging
from six weeks to four years old,
being cared for. The average
number of children cared for is
ten. '

The clinic i3 supposed to care
for two new babies each time.
Tuesday there were five qew ba-
bies.

Miss Breyen of the demonstra-
tion bureau at Salem assisted at
the clinic in place of Mrs. Le-Ric- he

who is the health nurse of
this district but who has been
away on her vacation. Mrs. Le-Ric- ne

returned Wednesday. "

No more ciinics will, be held
until the third Tuesday In Sep-
tember.

PEOPLE EXJOY PICXIC
SILVERTON. July 18. A

group of young people motored
out to the Afadsen pasture and en-
joyed a wiener roasV Tuesday eve
ning of this week.. Those attend
ing were Mrs. M. J. .Madsen. Miss
Lillie Madsen, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Madsen, Mr. arid Mrs. Edwin
Hatteberg. Misses Agnes and Net-
tie Hatteberg, William Hatteberg,
Miss Alice. Jensen, Reuben Jensen,
Harold Larsen and Henry Hjorth.

PIN-ES-T TORIC l nr
READING LENSES..$49 D
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

100,000 lbs. Cas-ca- ra

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

We also boy all kinds
. of junk

Metal, Iron. Sacks Raga,
Faper, JCtc

CAPITOL JUtlK CO.
. H. STSINBOCK. Prop.; .

. Telephone SOS

143 Cfeatter Et By the brtdgw

where they will visit relatives fir
the next sis weeks. Dorothy and
Caroline Berg are going to Ala-

meda. Calif., where they will visit
the Raymond Olson family, for
merly residents of Salem.

Rpeedqp Fincd V. A. Fellers of
Oregon City was fined $5 in mu
nicipal court here Thursday on a
charge of (speeding and failing to
observe a stop sign.

In Eugene Fup Week Mrs.
Gertrude Page, well known Sa
lem realtor, is in Eugene and
Roseburg to spend a week on busi
ness for her firm.

Visits Relatives Mrs. B. F
Shoemaker has gone to' Eugene to
spend a week with her mother and
sister. Her mother, who is 91
years of age, is in poor health.

Doolittle on Business Frank
DooTittle is in Portland today on
business,

CUKETIS REftOY

TO SH1TI
Aside From Mosquito Bites

and Blisters Party is in
Tip-To- p Shape

m By Staff Rerprsentatlv
CAMP CHEMEKETA, Marion

Lake, via Detroit, July 17. Thir-
ty two Chemeketans are enjoying
their first annual outing as an or-
ganization in the Mount Jeffer-
son country, with permanent
camp at Marion Lake at the
mouth of Mazama creek. The trip
in was made Sunday, a 15-mi- le

hike being taken by Marion river
trail from the end of the auto
road nine miles above Detroit

Monday was spent in fixing
camp in preparation for . the
week's stay. Dr. J. R. Pemberton
west out and caught a fine mess
of trout for the party in the
Btrtjam just below the outlet. Hik-
ing parties went off Tuesday to
stufly the topography of the Ma-rio- ji

watershed. One group under
Ben Rickii made a full circuit of
the lake, a distance of 12 miles.
luc icticucu c& U15U iui u uiiuv
the crest or Three Fingered jacK
where a wonderful view of Mt.
Jefferson and the surrounding
country was enjoyed. Their re-

turn led through the Eight Lakes
basin, past many beautiful moun-
tain lakes, one, Blue Lake, with
snow still down to the water's
ledge.

Hamilton Heads Group
W. M. Hamilton led a group to

Saddle mountain. and Marion
Peak from the summit of which
the line of peaks from St. Helens
in Washington to Shasta in Cali
fornia was visible. Stanley Vail
led a small party to the summit
of Minto Pass, a low saddle on the
north side of Three Fingered
Jack.

Wednesday is being spent In
camp, resting up lor tne Mt. Jei- -

ferson climb. Fourteen plan to
leave Thursday afternoon, hike to
Hunt's Cove for the night, scale
the peak from the south side Fri-
day and return to Marion Lake
that night. The forest ranger has
brought word that the trail into
Hunt's Cave Is blocked with snow
so packhorses may not enter, so
the overnight stay may be made
at Bingham Basin.

Aside from 'mosquito bites, loot
blisters and sore muscles the par-
ty is in fine physical trim.

Chef Crary has served an abun-
dance of excellent "eats". The
night campfire has been a suc-
cessful feature of the outing. Mrs.
Hamilton as head of the program
work has had some informative
talks an the topography and ge-

ology of the region. Music rnd
stunts have proven highly enter-
taining under the direction of
Esther Dieffenbach.

G 1 5

nE

Having filed her final account.
Iola B. Gleason was discharged as
guardian of Orville and Norville
Gleason, by the order of the court
on Tuesday.

J. C. Goplerud of SilTerton has
been named administrator, of the
estate of J. P. Larson, deseased
and B. Tinglestad. M. C. Stor-rus- tl

of J. W. Hyatt appointed
appraisers.

Earl H. Anderson has been
named as administrator of the es-

tate cf Hulda F. Anderson and B.
F. Ford,, Donald Miles and Ruby
Richter will act as appraisers.

Walter Goughuour and Jessie
Chapel hare tiled their final ac-

counts as execators of the estate
of Mary Geaghnour.

Burgess Becomes
' FatherYesterday

Louis Btrrgess registers finger-
prints at the police station, and
now, in due eourse ot time, there
are likely to be Innumerable tiny
fingerprints around the Burgess
borne. Mr. and. Mrs. Burgess are
parents of a baby boy, born Wed-
nesday afternoon at 5:15 o'clock.
The child feu been named Frank
AV He weighed eight pounds at
birtli. -- '

WITH MILLER'S

GreatRemodeling

.85

This Is Clearance
time at the Browns-
ville! Every suit In
our entire stock now
greatly lowered In
priced Up - to - date
models for men and
young men in fine
woolen fabricsr-an-d

Neary all have
2 pairs pants

In this great assortment shown
means double service to you!
effect for a short time only;

am?

i TormerlT Laraan'a
?

"
. luninarr.. ,

STARTING FRIDAY
Tremendous Reductions Phenomenal Values to

Clear Stocks for Reconstruction Work

HAT PRICES SLASHED
Values are Represented

$1.00 $2.85 $4.50
If you are in need of a hat with which to finish out the
season or to brighten up a certain cbstume or give that
smart appearance, here you wilrfind just the right hat
at just a fraction of its former priefc. Our policy will
be at all times to have nothing left over in order that

' with each new season we will show only the very new-
est of merchandise. These hats include straws of all
types such as hair hats, large brims, MilansJ stftched
crepes, in fact everything that has been fashionable
this year.

DRESSES ONEffllRD AND
ONE-HAL- F OFF

Just 52 to close out and all are desirable. Sizes 14 to
' 64. This lot includes Georgettes and Silk Ensembles,

Silk Crepes and Silk Plain Colors and Prints. Some
sleeveless, also a few party dresses in small sizes.

DURHAM HOSIERY SPECIALS t

$1.95 quality at $1.751.50 quality at $1.35 $1.00
quality at 90c for 2 for $1.7017 Scarfs, plain and

pleated at 65c to $1.95
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